21 Day Experiment: Bible Reading
Day

Passage

Daily Reflection Question

16-Apr

Acts 19:1-20:1

Are there some things in your life you are reluctant to give up in order to follow Jesus
completely? What would it cost you to burn them (v19)?

17-Apr

Ephesians 1

What excites you most about God's relationship with you?

18-Apr

Ephesians 2

How would you describe God's grace to you?

19-Apr

Ephesians 3

20-Apr

Ephesians 4

21-Apr

Ephesians 5

22-Apr

Ephesians 6

23-Apr

Acts 16:11-40

How do you expect to change as you become more confident in Christ's love for you?
Do you tend to be more of a truth or a love person? How would your relationships
change if you spoke the truth in love (v15)?
What is it that motivates you to live a Christian life? Where do you feel you are making
progress at the moment?
As you consider your spiritual armor, which parts are in good shape? Which are moldy or
rusty? What is at stake if you don't get them ready for battle?
The girl's owners rejected the gospel because it cost them financially. How do financial
concerns impact your faith?

24-Apr

Philippians 1

25-Apr

Philippians 2

26-Apr

Philippians 3

27-Apr

Philippians 4

28-Apr

Colossians 1

29-Apr

Colossians 2

30-Apr

Colossians 3

1-May

Colossians 4

2-May

James 1

3-May

James 2

What would it mean for you to season your speech with grace (v6)?
Think about one significant relationship in your life. What would change if you applied
v19-20 to it this week?
From whom can you ask forgiveness this week for the way your prejudice or favoritism
has impacted them?

4-May

James 3

What have you found helpful in controlling your tongue?

5-May

James 4

What steps can you take in your everyday life to draw closer to God?

6-May

James 5

How do you want to be a "doer" of the truth you've learned reading the book of James?

What can you do today to encourage someone who is suffering?
What person in your life is a model of humility and serving? How does their example
challenge you to grow?
What three things you are thankful for today? How can you express your gratitude to
God for these things in your life?
What outside force is most likely to upset your contentment? Since God does not always
change negative outside forces, what might he need to change in you so that
contentment is possible?
What is one way you can improve your prayer life this week?
What has helped the roots of your faith grow deeper in the past? What new idea would
you like to try to help your growth?
What piece of spiritual clothing (v12-17) feels as comfortable as an old pair of slippers to
you? Which one would you like to wear more?

